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friends after the first of the month.
Mrs. M. W. Rosencran sang preced-
ing the ceremony and Mrs. HI re hard
Shepard played the wedding inarch.

Floyd Brower will
n three months' tour
Th-.- will sail from

Mr. and Mrs
leave soon fry
of the orient.
Seattle on th steamer presweni

Harvard university. The wedl
comes as surp)rle te their mv
friend. After a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will be at home
at No. 1 t. Helens eourts. on l"ort-lan- d

Heights.

"Yesterday afternoon ths Amrki
Aasm-latlo- n 'Jr.lversity Women
(rolleglsts alurnrael enjoyed
luncheon t the Multnomah betel
An especially Interesting featnr e'
the affair was the presence of 11

of the of this associa-
tion. Dr. BUward Slason of Md
college addressed the assembly en
"Education snd CHIsenshlo." The
gueate Included: Mrs. Robert Poa- -

Id. Mrs Ralph Wilbur. Mr. George
H. Marsh. Mr. J C. F.IIHMt King.
Mr. James H Kerr. Mr. William
yiniey. Mrs. K T. Taggert. Mle
Km ma Orlebel, Mr. Forreat Fisher.
Mr. Wllltm Heary Thoma a
Mr. Norman Coleman.

The home of Mr, and Mr. T. W.
Miller was h n of a charming
wedding last ttry evening when
Mis Mildred Miller bwsm th brtd
of Fred Mathe. Ir. Prhr reading
the mrrlae . Preceding
ceremony Ml Eileen Teres sang
"At Dawning."

The bride ws stllred In gown
of brocaded tln. trimmed with
panels of reel . Her veil
held In r.''e 'lh "eel "f rl
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Eleanor Poorman, accompanied by a
real Japanese artist, Tonl Shlmo-mur- a.

An atmosphere f things
Japanese will pervade the clubhouse.
Decorations amid soft lights will
make the afternoon enjoyable. It is
hoped, for the many friends of the
club, to whom an invitation is

'

Miss Helen Haller, whose wedding
will be a smart event of this week,
was the inspiration for an attractive
bridge party Tuesday, when Mrs.
Wilbur Pelton Reid entertained at
her home, Reid bungalow. Guests
were Invited to make up four tables
of bridge and an additional called
for tea.

The .Waverley Country club will
be the scene of a Halloween party
Saturday evening. October 21.. At-

tractive decorations will be used,
and many dinners and no-ho- st par-
ties will be given.

" ''
The marriage of MU Eleaner

Eving end Ralph L. Sharkey wss
solemnised yesterday at noon at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James Roland Ewlng. In n.

Father Kinney officiated.
Only a few relatives and friends
were present. A wedding breakfast
followed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Sharkey left for a short werfdmg
trip. They will be wt hom Id their

(Continued From FEr?t ya-g-

lows: Mrs. H. C Worlmin, presi-
dent; Mrs. Hugh Henry, first

Mrs. F. E. Smith, second
Mrs. William V. Kle-bl-

third t) Mrs. S. B.
Stewart, secretary; .Mrs,' John D.
Coleman, treasurer; Mrs. George H.
Marsh, librarian.

The executive committee includes:
Mesdames J. C. E. King, chairman,
Edwin Caswell, A. C. Bmmona,
Frank Kerr and F. J. Kaley.

This- class had its origin nearly
25 ydkrs ago when It was formed
by a small group of women promi-
nent in Portland. In Its present en-

rollment there are o members. The
class meets each Wednesday morni-

ng- at the Museum of Art. Those
who are Interested or wish to ioin
are Invited to do so,

Mrs. Carre Louise Dunning, who
was expecting to return to Portland
In October, will depart for Eng-
land to spend October and Novem-
ber, returning to Portlai' tor the
holidays. While In Knfe . .il Mrs.
Dunning will spend some time with
her friends. Sir Arthur and Lady
Steele Maitland at Saueheeburn.

The marriage of Emily Easiman
Otis and Harold Dickson Marsh San- -

Madison. ' They have had as their
house guests Mrs. Arthur L. Harris
and Mrs. E. A. Brower. who will re-

main in Portland until their de-

parture.

Mrs. Abe Tlchener entertained
Tuesday with a beautifully ap-

pointed luncheon.
'

Miss Jessie M. Bechwlth and Lyle
F. Brown were married Sturdjr at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Heckwlth. in Irving-to- n,

in the presence of the Immedt
ate families. Dr. E. H. Pence per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride was attired In a tailored
suit of navy blue- - tricotlae, and a
large black velvet hat. A corsage
of orchids completed her costume.
8he was attended by her slater,
Mrs. H. F. Chapln. and J. A.

aeted as best mn. A wedding
breakfast followed the service. Mrs.
Brown is a popular Portland girl.
Mr. Brown Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs A. J. Brown. He Is h gradual
nf the fnlverslty r.f Oregon and

r!ch drapes and rugs of old rose,
with rdse-sbad- lights, added to the
exquisite architecture, make it one
of the handsomest grill rooms of the
Pacific northwest.

i
Mrs. Annette Iona Malboeuf of

Chicago ..nd Judge Arthur Langguth
were married on Friday. . Mrs. Mal-
boeuf is the widow of the late Fred-
erick A. Malboeuf, brother of C. A.
Malboeuf After a wedding trip to
California' they will reside in Rose
City Park.

Mrs William B. Streeter gave an
informal dinner Monday, nigh for
Mis Holmes. ,

An event at Laurelhurst club will
be the Japanese tea and ;ard party
next Tuesday afternoon at 3 n'cloek.
Bridge and BOO will be playedv ' A
feature of the teahour will be dances
in costume by well-know- n little
dancers, pupils of Alice Mae Brown.
Anita Austin Maxine Rankin and
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There's a Wealth of satisfaction in finding "just ex-

actly what you want" and finding it at the price you
wish to pay, or maybe a wee bit less, isn't there?

We take much pride in the fact that so many, many
women say, every day: "That's exactly what I wanted,
and I'm happy to find it so quickly."

"v mi" r
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We've every reason to be
proud of the New Things for
Fall which our buyers have
assembled for you.v

day night at the home of tbe oriae-groom- 's

couein. Miss Ethel Grubbs
of Irvington, came as a happy sir-pri- e

to their many-frt5nd-
. Rev.

Robert Alllngham of the Alameda
Community Congregational church
performed the ceremony.

The bride 13 from an old New
England family, and Is well known
in Portland, having made her home
here for several years. She is a
member of the Multnomah club, the
Mazamaa. the Women's Advertising
club, and a .University of Oregon
student.

The bridegroom is the nephew of
Mrs. Senaca Smith, and was born in
Portland. He Is an architect, having
graduated from the Oregon Agricul-
tural college and the Beaton Tech.

A brilliant social event of Novem-
ber 14 will be the wedding of Miss
Jeanette Meier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Meier, to Walter D. Heller
of San Francisco. The marriage will
be solemnized at the home of the
bride on Portland Heights.

Mrs. Helen :Ladd Corbett and Mrs.
Theodore B. Wilcox were week-en- d

visitors at the Columbia Gorge hotel.

An Informal bridge party was
given on Wednesday afternoon b
Mrs. James C. Zan.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Richard Maurice
Dooley are now domiciled in their
new residence on Portland Heights.

.

The many friends of Mrs, Thomas
Kerr (Marian Smith), who recently
underwent an operation, will be glad
to know that she is convalescing at
the Good Samari -- n hospital.

Miss Jane Seller and Miss Kath-
arine Seller, popular bride-elect- s,

will be the inspiration for a dinner
tomorrow night, when. Miss Judith
I.ipplt will entertain. Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Lowengart will honor them
at a dinner party. Wednesday night.

'

A throng of society folk will at-

tend the concert of Miss Harriet
Ieach. when she will be presented
at the auditorium on Thursday even-
ing, October 19. The patronesses for
this affair will include Governor
ind Mrs. Ben Olcott. Mayor and Mrs.

George Jj. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Honevman. Mr. and Mrs.
William M. LAdd. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Colt, Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Thom-
as, Mr. and Mrs. David T. Honey-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Pom J. Zan, Dr.
and Mrs. William House. Mr, and
Mrs. M. Donald Spencer. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Branch Riley, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Bushong. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Linn.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sewalt. Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Holman. Mr. and
Mi's. Joseph A. Hill, Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur C Emmons. Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Porter, Mr. and Mrs. E. L
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs, A. !. Tetu,
Mr. and Mrs. Nstt McDougall, Mr.
ana Mrs. J. P. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
Cos A. McKenna, Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Street,
ilea. R. R. Giltner, Mrs. May Dear-
born Schwab, Mrs. Coleman Wheel-
er, Mrs. C. B. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
S C. Pier. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Boyer,
Mr. snd Mrs. Walter E. BHss. Dr.

will be opened the early part of e

reek, when the supper dances,
which are such popular affairs with
Portland society, will be resumed In
that room. The walls have been
done in soft shades of gray, while

gave an Informal ibuf fet supper in
compliment to her husband, who
will leave soon for an extended Ufip
In the ease. Dr. Hockey will- attend
the American Legion convention and
will also be. present at a number of
medical meetings. Sixteen guests

and Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Davidsons-Mr- . and Mrs. Percy
Lewis, Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Purdum.

Miss Frances Castner was hostess
on Friday evening at an informal

"Mtfta FlnmnMbuvtvi lv
Holnre. Yesterday afternoon Mrs.

Slip-O- n

Sweaters
for every woman
who wants one, and
that means almost
every woman who
has not already one
or two. Many are of

Fine Mohairs

Tan Jade
Gold Brown
Sand Black

Many have colorful
bandings or de-

signs.
$2.75 to $11.50

enjoyed the affair.
Mrs. Brockwell Statler la planning

to entertain Monday night for Miss
Florence Holmes, whose marriage to
Walter Gerke will be solemnized
October 17 n Trinity Episcopal
church. Miss Holmes will have as
her matron of honor her sister. Miss
Mary Vincent Holmes;' Kenneth
Goodall will be best rhan and the
ushers will be six cadet officers of
Hill Military academy. A reception
at Daniels hall will follow the
ceremony.

The grill room of Hotel Portland,
which has been closed the past
month rfor elaborate

tuXTLasc." axjjucs!tir. wsMBzntM

Luxuriously Styled
Attractively Priced-- -

Coats & Wraps

$59jo
While many of them are
trimmed with fur, a
goodly number depend en--

- tirely on the unusualness
of design and the riahness
of their material for in-

dividuality and charm.

NormandiesSuedine
Velours Navy
Brown Reindeer

'-

- await your approval and
selection.

Lynn Davis honored uoubm
with a, bridge party.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson has gone to
Virginia to Johi her husband.

Miss Isabella Gauld has returned
from a short visit in San Francisco.

Miss Helen Gregg, popular bride-elec- t,

was the motif for a prettily
appointed tea Thursday afternoon,
given by Mrs. Elton Watkins.
Seventy-fiv- e society maids ewnd ma.
trons called during the afternoon.
At the tea table were Mrs. John
Ross Dickson and Mrs. Samuel Doak.

e
Miss Florence Holmes, popular

bride-elec- t, will be the inspiration
for on attractive tea thia afternoon
when Miss Adaline Kendall will en-

tertain. Mis. Carl D. Lewis of Seat-
tle will preside at the tea tabie. She
will be assisted by Miss Janet House,
Miss Polly Kerr and Miss Helen
Manning.

-
Friday meht Mrs. Eugene Roeteey
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Just receivedDRESS TRIMMINGS

Before you decide upon your
Fall and Winter garments call-an-

see our samples of
EMBROIDERY BEADING
f BRAIDING PLEATING

HEMSTITCHING ETC.

One-Thir- t? Tenth Strt
A Most Superb

of Wraps,
Suits, Gowns and
Dresses.
IN THE LARGER

- SIZES
reflecting: in rich-
ness of fabrics and
exclusiveness of de-

sign the Highest
"Traditions of Cos-ta-

ART.

HOSIERY
Wools

Silk Fibers
to sell for

$13 prs. $2.75

Big values! All colors

Women of Larger
Proportions .

will find their wishes
easily filled here, for
we specialize in
Gowns Wraps Suits

Blouses Petticoats
Hosiery

in extra sizes.

Third Fiver Pittock Black
TY

FT We Cordially Invite XX

(VUShop
Broadway loaaWe Emboss Fitting

Buy CI IDC UP-Yo- ur

TUIvO Stair
Mv Customers are all pleased
because my merchandise has
proved to be of the best quality
and best workmanship at the
lowest prices. If you ask, my
Customers about Kreiss they will
gladlv recommend my shop.
Watch for the address on Park
Street.

H. J. KREISS
197 Park Street, Snlte B

Kstrisec
Bet. Morrison and Yamhill Sta.

LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES

From Engraved Steel Dies. Washington at Tenth
V. G. SMITH & CO.

SPECIAL OFFER ;

In Advance Fall Styles
Suits, , Coats, Dresses --

from S35.00 P

J. K. STERN S447 Alder' and 410i Washington Buy the new things you want most now, and arrange to pay for them at your convenience, if you wUh.Wedding and Visiting cards.
ENGRAVERS

SU Morsan BuiWine;.
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